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NEW ^XMAS FRUITS
Pgncy Bgisins i6oz. packets. 2 lbs, fof 3j cen^

Fancy Tabje Pgising per pound: j jc.
Finest Patras Currants per pound lOc.

Finest Vestizza Currants y IbS for a^c.
Smyrna Figi 15c. per lb.

(icoking Figs, 2 lbs for 25c,
Miked Candied PefI, 2pc per lbi

DUNCANS EMPORIUM, PITT and 
PETEJISON,

\ Christmas Is ComingI •
V Onr stock o| New Season’s Fruits is just in. Leave your op 
^ der for Cwrranli, Raisins, Snitanas, Almonds, PceJ,

i &c.&cat

l W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade
oa>«> e>o«>c>a> o 00 o !>«>«.>«>«> €>ocyo«>0’a» o«>l

GLOVES! Short <i$ Pic Gruot
ALWAYS FRESH.

MADE IN B. C.

RAMSAY’S 

Ge^m Sodas
'E oMte a tin 
tm TBS MAN.

Somethinj; New in 
gngli^JVool OriviKQ Otovea

LEATnen olovea
in over :o varieties, Mea'a aad Boys.

Ci)e (^a$b Store
C. BAZETT, Proprietor.

The DOMINION HO’CEU
VICTORIA. B. C

* Recently rcrttriiiftlted and decorated io the moat arlislic mamanner 
Family and Dusincis Mun'a Hotel. Roon>$ with bath attached.
\Vc invite iiitipcctiou. Amcrioan PUn. $1.50 to $3.50 per day. 
Euro}tran Plan, Room only, ^oc. to $/^0 day. Free bua.

Stephen Jones, Proprietor.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Propa.

DUNCANS STATION,
Vaijccuver laland.

Btoge leaves Tor Cowichan Lake on ltIon> 
day, Wedncfc;by and Friday, and for ML 
Sicker Daily.

R. B, ANDERSON,
Wallbam and Elgin Watches. 

Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
■ Repairing,

FINE METAL WORKING. 
Duncan, B. C

First Meeting of Whist Club.— 
On Friday evening last at tbe resi
dence of Mrs. Dickie, the old mem- 
bsrs of the Duncan Whist Club met 
and elected officers for the year.

Mrs. Ventress was elected presi
dent and Mr. Jesse Gidley secretary 
It is tbe intention of tbe cl .b t'ais 
yeac to have a social evening once 
a month, to which the members will 
invite their friends. This is a new 
feature, but the personel of tbe club 
is a guarantee that these social eve
nings will bs a feature of our win
ter entertainments.

IDI piccu Dinner Set, blue and 
gold, for ^17 at Pitt & Peterson's

m
at all times to give yon full valne for 
yonr money. We have everything in 
in the way of

Home Furnishings
at the lowest prices a; which it is safe 
to buy. Just now we’ll talk about

COMFORTERS
It’s seasonable; and tlie new tilings 

are here—Some prices—
Cotton filled ComforU, Silkolinc 

and Sateen covered in light or dark 
patterns.

4 ft 6 ins X 6 ft. $2.26 
6 P.. X 6 It $2.50 UP

A splendid Comfort at $3,50

DOWN nUED COMFORTERS
the ideal covering for Health 

A Special Line—fntl site $5.50 
We have a magnificent range of 

Choice Coxfortets in the latest Cover 
resign $3.00 to $26.00 H«ch

Win.I K r,KoH

Notes Frohi
•, :• All Over

Gleanlpg* Frciaj Everywhere 
Condensed for l^egdert 

of The Leader,

TK HJRmsC IRDV3TRY

Kaqaima, NOT- Ij-Tbe patience 
of local fishermen was amply re
warded tP-night jvlien the first shoal 
of hening came rushing into tbe 
harbor in a perfect tempest of fright 
seeking shelter from the school of 
whales that were following them 
spouting and blowibg like porpoises 
Immediately a large fleet of fishing 
boats put off and cast the nets as the 
herring swept around Protection Is
land os they had behn on tbe look
out night and day for the past ten 
days for the first ran. By eleven 
o’clock the first cast bad been haul
ed in aiid placed in casks totalling 
ten tons. The fishermen estimate 
that to-night's cat(A will reach 
twenty-five tons, "riie fishermen 
say that to.night,s run is only a very 
slight corner of the immense quan
tity that will now visit the harbor 
daily’ Several of the curing estab' 
liskments wilt re^open for. f • sea
son’s pack; to-morrnw. The fish 
cai^ht to-cig'it err pronounced of 
eiccprtOimrquaFity.

' PBDCnSiiYi DSWNCIUni

Wgntj, Better Connection wifh th? 
Outside World,

Bellingham, fCov. i6—A mass 
meetiug of citizens here tonight en. 
dorsed the project of the Belling
ham chamber of commerce to raise 
n big subsidy (o secure the buildiug 
of a railroad from here to Spokane, 

The soliciting commitee announ
ced that in a short time tbls after, 
noon, it had secured $124,900, from 
twelve subscribers in sums ranging 
from $1,coo to $40,000, An active 
canvzss will now begin to raise one 
million dollars ia this city.

3. R. ttlbinom?
NOTARY PUBUC,

R4al EtUte, Itunrancp »U(1 Financial 
AgviU.

Agent for lyOruton 'ami L«nc4«tiir^ Firt 
ItUHruiice Couipuiiy.

Roynl luturance Copipanp.
(Fire and Life)

ocean Accident nnd Guarantee Corpof. 
atioii, Ltd.

Fannt and Frppertiea lifted for tale. 
Mortgage* arranged 4t lowcit raieo.

Duncans, B. C.

DEf£AT£D lEASEB RETIRES

R. B. Bennett, Who Was Beaten at 
Calgary. Retires from Politick

Winnipeg. Xov. 15—R. B. Ben
nett, the defeated leader of the Al
berta Conservatives, bos announced 
his retirement from politics, no mat
ter which way the investigation in
to ballots cast in the Calgary elec
tion may result.

HALIFAX GARRISON

Dale of Transfer . Has Been Fixed 
for December .7th.

Moyie, B. C.—The St, S^seoc

A Slorrj- Crowd-For two ■weeks 
.X- nioro runic uf onr Icndiiij; citi
zens nro to lire nndor canvas. It 
was quite an oxodiis on Friday, 
when tliern left Dnnoan, Constnlde
I. omas. Mr. C, II. Dickie, Mr. F.
II. I’rlce, Mr. II. Ketiit and Mr,

Mining Company have almost fin-j Lvinmon Smitlic, all hound for 
isbed rebuilding the places that were j Cowichan Lake, the liunlers* para, 
destroyed by the fire in October, jilise. with 6n[>|dir» f'a'.nrc. both of 
Mr. Cronin says that he expects to , ,;,o soH.U and liquids. From what 
have the machinery all placed by i t),i, p,rtv confi.Icntly
about the 15th. and ready for a full ,, 5 to eclipse all pi-evions rtc
force of men. As soon as to ma-
chmery IS replaced for the shaft the, ^
work wiU at once besm. It is ruor. .. ..
ored lha, .n contract has been let for;
sinking the shaft. The manager i'io"f'"-
also states that there will be a larger j H. Kcast will have charge of thu
force of men than there has ever tnodiciiie clii-st and ns his n-.spon-

b.-en before and that the fifty ma
chines will be all running, as 1 arge 
ore bodies bare been discovered 
during the development work that 
has been carried on since the firc^, 
As soon as they start up the com
pany intends to ship large quanti
ties of ore. It ia kuown • ffor -»..-faa 
that the St. i Eugene- Mines are'the 
bMt paying.mines in;jhe Kootenay, 
os they have been paying dividends 
of $30,000 to $86,000 per mouth, 
for tbe last five yearsr Harry 
Smith; a brother of R: J. Srnifb'of 
Duncan, has ban placed. in>o^rge 
of the masiiinery'at this niine-.yt^ 
Leader is.pVeased to 'kpow that'iour 
Duncan boys are getting along wM|,

VLADIVOSTOK MUTI.NY.

sibiiily is great he has been study
ing fua the past inuiitli, so that he 
feels quite cuiifident of his nl.ilily 
toovpc with tho matter. It is n|i- 
d_e|;stpo<)>t^«l J Olio uf the, geiilkr 
meji olijC'C'Wti to going nnlessC'on. 
sta,hje Lomas was along, WothinK 
he was quite right. Wo heard a 
rumor that Mr. Dickie is to he tIio 
chdt.uu the trip. Tliat c\plains 
why so imich interest I1.3S been 
taken in cook hooks, etc. for some 
time imst. The lamder lias ar- 
ranged to reeoirc wireless messoges 
providing the party get their ap
paratus in working order. Bid- 
letiiis will bo post^. No doobt 
there will lie some romarkablo 
r.«ts to record wlicn the party re. 
tarns.

Large Pait of the City Destroyed 
Before Trouble WasVQuelled. ,

Ottawa, Nov. 14—The transfer 
of the Halifax garrison has been 
again postponed- It is now fixed 
for December 7th.

The railway commission struggled 
all day with the dispute between the 
Columbia Western and the Red Mt. 
railways os to rates. The Colum
bia Western, otherwise the C. Pi R. 

I bad an arrangement with tbe Red 
Mountain to carry ore for $2.50 per 
ton. It was increased to $5. The 
C. P. R. wants the old rates restored 
The Red Mounuin showed that it 
cos’, the company $4 .0 do the work 

i This was also disputed.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 16.—Ad
vices from Vladvistok late this af
ternoon indicate that the. mutiny of 
the sailors and soldiers has iKen 
quelled and order partially restored, 
the commandant having agreed to 
send borne the reservists and time 
expired men detailed tberat

Both the sailors and fortress ar
tillery min participated in the out
break. The commandant lost his 
head. The situation got beyond

Tile election return, from .yiticrla are 
to the elTecl tlmt the first government of 
ilial new province is to lie a Liberal one. 
The BuUierforit government ha. been el- 
ecteil. by an overwhelming majority, the 
Conservative, caiiluring only five scats.

TO.RONTO ROBBERY.

Toronto. Nov. 16—Two men cn- • 
tered a To’.oiito junction store last 
night and drawing revolvers com
manded tbe woman behind the coun
ter to band, over the cash. Sl.e 
screamed and they made off. Later 
a pedestrian was held up by a mail

his control and energetic nieasures, 
were not taken u.i.il a large part of 
the city had been destroyed. '

The population is still seeking re
fuge on the vessels in tbe harbor.

According to one report from the
London, Nov. 16—King Edward 

while shooting in Windsor I'orcst. 
city of Vladivostok, 300 riotere. i^dav, tripped and sprained his an- 
mostly sailors and artillerymen, | He w.ns driven to the castle, 
were killed or wounded during the ■ b-^t the shooting continued, 
first day of the outbreak. j Tbe King’s injury a not re.gard-

___ , ed as serious. He was able to walk

Ralph Smith, M. p. visited Dun-after arriving at the 
can on Friday of this week. ^__ ' aasrie.
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goi»ki»aa £2ad$?; Municipality of NorA Cowichan
b*2ywT

Sals of laiMil in llic nbcvs nalnwi MuiliiH|iMitT for un|niJ <«li> qMBt laxSS
I

H. SMITH,
Hdiur aud Pro.^r'.star. 

S;r:>icri;<;io!i, $;.■ o ;«r yeof. 
Adverlislns V.v.7.1 I-'.irnishsil o:i.

A;>p!icalion. i

1 here!;/ ^Ire that on 5»iV.ua«ljiy, ih« i6ih ilay of UcAiai.tTi A. D. 1965 at
IheliMuro! clc\*v»i oVI'^ck A: M. at Ihr Couiici! Chamhir, Dunca:*. I shall itl! r.t 
l*n’;Iic Aartiua. ih? liffliU h.Ttiaafler htI uj'„ o» l!i« Persons in sairt list herein* 
after »ei out for I'l r tl^hnqtu nl tnxes muiaUl'*y s.ii'1 persons osi the .ttst day cf 
Iiect-mher. 1002. a;ul for imeresi, cosui aivl expentfs. inclu liiig U»e cost of udrer* 
tiiitig !kiiil S-tlv. if the lutal an:ouiil <!uc li not soor.cr na:d.

Srri^lte^’Tlie ^ Ifio^tJCrBrol EllClbtr gO
Mu::uiuctuter> ot

ROUQH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

I

l.'ov.iclir.n liisli-ii'l !,i';n;s —In , 
1i,<-jiii.vince iiC lii iti.li Colliml'iai 

U no fsiiror ou imnv jinMiiip-. 
livoor clinvilifl fnviiivii riwt tliau | 
oinnl olil ruv.-:c!ia:!. T!'.‘< is no' 
i :Io !• last bii: :i iavt linli iilliiilrfi;? 
nito liavtf cr.rt I'i-.-ir'.rt in tlicM.I-.w 
■lo testify to every <lny and tin-re

rC;C!C of rir;:s-: jlljoh Dwcriliii-.:! of I'rolisrtyti” j ens. r
1 Sale

Cigar.
Havana Filled.
For SaE At All Hotels.

RtdhUn^ >fQtcrtal a fyedflUy. 
Saw sin*. • C»v.ii:hn!i Uckc Ubnil. 

DUNCANS. i;.C.

tHE GEM

iar’ses' Sfeoss
j J rutLEDGE> Proprietor*

n. Ofahset

r. J. Pearson

A4 av*. h'rac. Sec. t3 Kangc V.
Cheuninus Dlslrlct ^

120 nos. sSec* 6. 7, 8 Ra:;se V! 
Chemitnus DlMtict .9

0053

il« Evins
Mi> C. D. r.4rUt 
C. A. H try

M-ri«rart i IintChcin. Town^te.

i~ rui.in for lr.in.;.i :! • :::.-re. TIi.vii-' I'sly &
sands of nrri-s of 1 !a;id yet | P. tJ. DIchewson

Jas. Dart

U.: 3, Wock V 
l.iiii. 3:vii
Lous. 9.10- XIX
Lots. “ III
Lot 3. •* I
Lot 7 “ V
Lots 9. to, l«k XXII
Lot IH niock II
Lot 3 Ill.H-k XXI

I I.ot 6 “ I
long lO wait, lliC pj|)!l!:in:y »tf lliej II. Lnnthl.ot i3 “ XX
.listHct ns n liuim- U l.l-i.... .inp j '■v.sr.k l.l-.y.! Lois ir, .3, 14, 13. ll'.k XI.
l;iiott-;i tiiii-iigli'-nt Caiir.dn n::d in 
lC:iglnn-i.

Crofion

nwai: ..lily tlr.- ni -.n of inod-.-rnic | j:,,,,;;
iii;-:i:is t.i inn!;-: it : rj'.in-'.iu-.is t;;c 1 \v. c. 1'..i Is 
;;i!inv tlionsand lu-ios nr.iirr cniti-; Homs......................... ' loliii Uoi.kirn• > II I John Ui'phutn
vatl..n iio‘v:;r». » o i^inll not Ilivo ,

i-rnak Lloyd 
i W. Mcl'tuMin 

I>. Meintooh 
I). >icInto»h

Lot 19 
Lot 4 
Let 18

Fred. Saerhourne Lm lo 
A. E. Slatuiord Lc: 1
Mrs. U..M.Thomp

son Lets
A.Tolmie iLol 9
\V. J. Vaughan Lots

mock IV 
1
II 

V 
IV

«? J 
.*55 J 
301 
£5> 
*5^
30*
30.^ 
30* 
45^ 
30 3
55;> 
33.» 
3-v^ 
02 2 
50*

c- 74 
ou 7
003
of>3

oo3
co3
003
004 
or,3 
io3 
cx>'3 
bo3 
00-4
00I3

: For quifck aarvicc use the; ^ j
I Long Distance Telephone; WHEELWRIQHT 

'® |to Victoria, N’anaimo Van-; All kinds of v.’.iod «..i k.
couver and Other Points. | -^'ni

DUNCAN, D.C.

30 and till, v.-terinnry "f QOAMICHAi'i HOTEL
that city have ..Iso had to n-sort to j coNKfVV. l-rop.

. drastic .ncarnr.-. ... attonii.t.iig , Hcadqifsrtcrs for TourLtS ar.d 
55 comimt it. Mnny valimli’o h<TFf.«'
^® 'lmvolo**n for ilu* diF- Commercial Men.

Eonts for .lire nti Soliit-cos ..uts. K*ctl=
f, leaFo has ain-rad ih-.-onjh over, tiai'l Iv.a h.sImiik nm. liioniT-K. Tliis lioict

is Blrictlv first . less SII.I III

50*
S5» 
35 »

oo4
do'3
00,3

It h^': lipcn remfirketl to tiicEJ ^____^
i.or o:t iiie ^:n‘cl tltis \w.-k that! a. n-Whutingh-’-n'i. t s 
nay i:rtn rn:i!iii:p for com;c:!ma!:j J.'ViUon 
V.1.11M IK! tl(*rcati«l if III' siijiporro ■;, -----------

■Lot II

VII
XVIII
I
lit
IV

<'5 a 
.-5* 
50 J
5,=5 3

oo;3
o>3
Ck»3
004
003

30 of llie city from t!;o big livery 
Istablud to ou'iKTd of ilidivuluit!
• tb'iving boriiop. Tbo elTorrs of tbe 

55 doctor.' is slo-.vly meeting with 
sliccesB nml tbe campaign of pro- 

jj|vention pml iTauicilion will be 
30 . ptirsiicil until tbnt cUy U friH;.
«5 i 
55

is Klrictiy 8rSl t IcM nml has htvti fitted 
throtighov.t with nil atodent convcnicncefl
DUNCANS STATION, B, a

•ho iiontid hy 1 ivv. ’\Vi.:i! iho port-1 JAS. NORCROSS, Assccscr and CoHccicr
I- iin-i iin-.iiit must have- hrt-;i tiia! !>u:: It. C.. Xu-.x;;t.sT .ir.t. 1003.
tint th-o pe.ijil.- of I)nn.r.:i .".re Im

"■"'I I'lI' V'^ ' lone vvi itor-noiilh#. Thu ;.u:iih-i j..r hoino. mid !h;.s nin.«fina.s ed- psrtcf the di-'.rict and no maiur|
ii.i. lat. c im.iss '*.-1/' U nuAio:;. lhal a soi-h-tv "f that itioii will hu a Idph eirts.s paper, who may be at its head, the lime' ^;'"y"i«. K. & X. P-aliwav

It is said that ‘ the pen is might-
---- ; ier than the sword ’ We are gl.id i

to know that a large majority ot the I 
residents ot tliis Valley recogniae i 

I this fact as shown by their support'
]pf the Lead-rr. The Leader is a'CcV.:c.,an

H. KEAST’S
The old reliable

Livery and Freight
ing Stables

OI/ACA.V, D. C.

, .-Hi • •. • 1- li::A-o:;r inn« u "i
•,:aii I.1.-V snpp.>:l W.l “y' I ,,rjji/,,! in ..ur r«H-of interestinp matt,.r. hy Ilu
i,m-».-omcan-ymponr.huhy laws , p„-th:-pr.rp-.si-ofUld time rosi.luats „r the distrivt

a5C.-i!ai:iii)p ihu ft-i-lliip of ihi-i-anJ tii.-y .aro go.id wi-itors.MS they arc now; M rjimti- his ae-
i;nl words ho l•ail^ caii-ao! • . . -r '
. loet a eonnulilha. will e..fo.^cu thi-1 m:...:!!';!
poll ml by-law.

1 idnff I riin.-sday m-.-sl f.ir the ]nt;-pM5e of |

I; is onr iiiti-.i.i-’i! trt pi-! oat a 
Spi-. ial christi-iai: cilition of the 
Cowk-hait Iji-ailbr and we intend

We hope to have a rejirefe.ita- 
orpaniziug a dohatiiip Suoiely fur | live vi.sjt every lionm on the Ishm-J
the winler inoaihs. To he .".hie to 
.speak on ih-j pahiic platform is

whhiii the iio.xt ninety days iiild 
ho[io that the citkeiis will appro

s uiu-thing that ovoiy vonn" man : ehito th-e value of onr efforts by 
shonhi h.^e.ip.hh- of, and there is!giving him thoh- supjiort.
no pla-.-o where he can In-tter ac-1

.,..o.akeito:ieof the h.-st 
ineveiy way. pnhh.-iu i .m >«'-1 lo-al dehatiuo so I
i-..iiver Island. It will -l-.-al with I 
tilt- iiat.lriil re.s.)iirees, tho indus
tries of ail Je.serij.lioiis, th.- se?-.iie 
I'winties and the fp"i-t in the way 
tf game, lishii-g. shmiliiifr. etc. 
It will proh.'ihiy ii-j a twelve or 
.si-;tec-n paoc p.~.pe:-, full t-f intcr- 
l-slitig arih-les by the uhi.-r resi- 
deiits of this pc-'t of the Island, so 
that every wor-1 will ht- from writ
er.. who art- thoroii-yhly e inver.smil 
*i itii their snl-ji-cts. The Island is 
now on the eve of gletit imlnorini 
advancement and the Cowichan 
t’.istrict iBont-of the most impor- 
tattt parts of the Island. To meet 
tilt- orowiiio eonditions the Leader 
int-.ans to be ihi.roiighly np to-date 
'i'he paper will he one that can he 
Sent to any part of the world; as 
m-i'.hei- time nor in'jney will he 
spared in m.akiiig it the hi-st that 
l-.iii la-' prod.nct-d.

cit-ty. The Leader will prorli'.e a 
r.jom large enough to ceeummo- 
date the piihlie. a.-;il wo ft-t-l enn-

Tli.a TOiing im-n Of Cowichan 
fli-trict need means 6f enttrtain- 
inent, and entcrt.ainmeiits can be 
iiiado ediic.-<tioiial as well. In many 
places the’debating society islobk- 
td forward to with pirasitre In the

COVi'lCilAH FAHKEiiS TAKE WARNIKC 
Dr. 1-'. Tolinle. Dominion vet

erinary iiispei-.lor, has returned to

rl

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Lake, Vinco'jvcf 
!sl-mdi

has come whan a local paper is one
of the jiernanenl fae-.ors of this 
part of thi province of British Col- 
iirahia. Once in a wiril-e one of our 
farmers think the sub: criptish ihicc 
is too high. Only one now and

PRICE BRDS., Props.

W. t. BARRETl'
Diim-aii; 1). 0. •

again remarks this, which shows j The up-to-date Hoot and .■"iioit 
that there area few people inthedis-j Maker. 1,’i-pairs a speei.dly. A1..0 
trict who arc not alive to the impor-1 ILirnes rpj.airs. 
tauce of onr Valley. Oiiulders I _______________

If ;o-a w.aiil .1 Cup of Good Tea i-.;Crecognize the v.ist resources and
manv high compliments have L-een _
paid by visitors, which will.evemu-,t40{aL3yH
ally be reecgnlzed by all residents i ,only 43 ce!i-j (icr pound. 

Sold only l.yand olheit interested. Tile Leader 
hopes tliat it will be a fnrtor in help
ing the Inrtl'.ir advancement of 
Vancouver Island. . The older es- 

‘.nhiished pape.m are a credit in many I
ways, but we think that there is! _____ ___
roo'.u for improvemtnt on certaiii

G. S. POTTS
GROCER

Sl.nlio.n Etrkcl.

lines, and while cidy'an infant in 
thejduriialistic 6r!d, we believe that | 
our cu.dorsation and practical infor- 
matiun will batcrially add to the:

ii'lent tl:m if tl is is tiiKCn in liie; Victoria fi-cm a tw.i weeks' trip to 
rigid spir.t it v.-iil lie 0110 of *'d-1 tlie Oknimgmi eoniitry nml Van
in Kt iiilerestiiig ..................... .. to, ^.-ver, wix-'re lie lias k-e;i aeliveiy
heh-. lfor tiio wi-iter vveuiiigs.. p, {„ f{g|„|,
Kvi-ry paiBiit iutiu-district blioniii -j-pp ^
be ii.te!-esle.i, for every one i»lector lei. a-miu for tlio terminal iKlvanc-.ment of the iiidustriea of 
pU-ate i to see their sons and dm.-iVwi,i„„., continnt-!^'**** Our endeavor will al-
ghter-icqnit .l.e:n,-elves well, in „{ era.Ih-.ati:,:,, and f ‘''•'P'
in pnnlic. Who will lielp in this IcOonme em-.rdnse started on ,he

for I he young folks. ' !:.->jK-rii!ly ..f siuTpsa. lie said:
•• Down a: l’c.".j!:la:id some 40 

or 50 wori: liorse-s iiseJ on the dif
ferent orcliarns lind tb he dcEtroy- 
eil. The disen.s(j was praefienUj 
confine-.! to tliis one iocality and is 
not p:-cvale:it among ninge iiotses 
in any other section of illc Oknn-

CcUlcltaii BfiRcfy
BE-Sr UKKAI, ONLY. 
.M.I, KISIiaOEC.lKE 
M.UJE TO OllUIJR.

UegarJing tiie spe-rial eiition 
of tlie l.i.-:i-.lw-r till! C. I’. U. land 
depnrtm.iit d ,es not iii;e;i<l to do 
any outside adverti.sing. M'etliink
perhaps, tliuy are i-.iaki:ig a mis- agan. \Vt-have got control of tlic
take, astlie I.oailer is a paper tliid 
readies the very people who are 
liable to become residents ot tliis 
district. It goes to tlie iionies of 
relatives of many Englisli people 
in fact till- most of oiir n-sideiits
are Lngiisli; they till send tliejuip-

sitnatid:. ami 1 am quite liojK-fnl 
of finding tlie disease entirely e.\- 
teri:iinate.'i in mid around I'eacli- 
land.

“ l-'or Ills past two of thtet 
inontlis glanders iias been epidem-’

legilim.ate enlrrprise started on the 
Is!ai;d, aud as oi:e who liaS bcei: 
the means of slarti;;g one most im
portant i::dusliy. we will be j^ardoa- 
cd lor our optimistic ideas.

E. FRY. rnop. Ul Ne.SN; 3. C;

€* iii Umr, €. &

B. k. Dairy cliop, only 818 
per toll at Bht & Betersdir’s.-

ie among tile Iiursts tif Tancofiver

For best values irt rffrtir atiB feed 
I go W Fttt & Peterstta's;

llegm-J.ng si.iowalks in Dnnc-ti 
a pciition was put lii-fore the coun
cil e:nly in A-pril hut b'eeansc one 
pi-.ipci'ty owner (li«l not sign tlie 
petition, tlie ccinncll d-onld not 
hnild' tlie walk. Tlib walk on 
Government Street was more bp- 
posedj lint it is being built just 
tlio saiilc. Ail e.i{ilanatibn WoSld 
1)0 in brder.

Don't delay, bat go at bnce and 
get a Universal Brfad Maker ^Mtire |)II»He«Hom
FHt it PetersMi/

Civil Engineer and 
Previniia! Land 

Surveyor.
LanB and Mini Snrreying; 

DUNCANS STATION; E; & N; 
R.ilLWAY.

WM; DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPER II.*NGER 

nuNCANS, D. e; »

All chahge iidVertlseKients 
and noticed must be in th^ 

office by Wednesday noon

/'
• I



General Black«m|thB 
horse SrtOEINCi ‘

a jpiefcta'.ly.
Btation St., DUXCAXS. S. C.

CRAIGS SMITH
BLACKSMITHS

Horse Shoein; a SpeciaUy. 
Opp. Potts- DUNCANS, B. C.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
l,ii;:C«TS and MiiisTs’ Kosoit. 

Ik-sI Meals, Wines, Liquors an.d 
t.'ijyars.
.eood T'sMus and iiuiiilng ia 

lamcdUii Uiciniiy
Rates Ji. per dry. W. GATTi Prop. 

DUNCANi B. Ci

W. J. WHITE
BADDI.KR nirl HARNESS JIAKER, 

Covertjmcnt St., Duncan, B. C, 
Begs l<» call s{H:cial aitenlion 10 his liar- 
hc»s heing niadt: on the |>remises, of the 
best nir.uriiils, best \r0t'kuian8hlp utul 
low prices.

Ik-51 InigffJ* harness, nickel or brass, 
tonipl'.-lo oo. Light buggy $25.03. 
Cou/aiJU, fruUi $ 14 up

E. F. PANNELL
I’.ViXTia: .\M' UlX01I.\Ti'K,

Cowiclmit Station, 11. C.

Buncaiss Drug Store
The duly phlce lo buy

brugs, eiKtntcals, Pat«m 
Coiiet flrifcln 

PerfMRtn
ami cvcrylhing ouml in a flrSt class 

Drug Store.

% Fentress,
G. A. HARRIS

House, Sign and Carriage Pailiter. 
Paperhanger and Kalsomiiiet. 

Duncan, B. C.

$t. Jiloysilu pfoteetdrate,
Qnaliiicli.iiH B. C.

(Bertioven Froni Victoria, ArtJ. 1904.) 
Thi5 school is conducted for the rtior- 

hl tmining. inlei .-cihnl in?i*rmcn:ent and 
physical * ‘ ‘ '

Codi ait(i Pofi6ital

Mnwri!. ^}rto^t.'ellou'■. C'irtrtrtoV 
.and ^■L•\V!llHn p.a«si>d tlirii'ii^i Dnil- 
caii oii M'Siliii-sd.iv last.

Mr .t. D3nrrla.s. a nciilbrr bf the 
la*o Sir .Tainp.s Itonjlas. was a vis
itor in Dnnean tliis-rfedk,

Tlio Glcnora s:-liOol lia.a been 
closed on Acao'.tnt Of measles irt the 
di.'fjict.

Til:- I.ilierd! .Vsrociation of Corv-- 
Iclian hciil » nicctinjj on Friday 
|.as:. Ihi’,p:i Smith, M. t*., was 
the sjKakcr of the ovining. TVo 
hope to rip Tt next rt-eek.

Tlie .entii annna! hall of the 
Chemainns Tlecreation Chib will 
he held on Xoremher ilOth at tl o 
halh Chcm.ainns. Admis.sion will 
he, gents, 51; ladies, 5!)c. Every 
one is invited.

Jlr. Frank Green brought down 
on Tresday last a fine elk head. 
While it is not large it i.s a very 
tine specimen. Tliis is the fourth 
head from COwichati I.akc this sea
son. Wl! undorstand that Oscar 
Bro'.vn was tlie Incky hnnter.

Mr. 1’. Friimento; of Cowiehan 
Station has hiiilt .an addition to 
his store. Now that the Iving 
Solomon mine is shipping ore this 
part of the ^'alll’y is going alie.ad 
and Mr. Frnmento incmis to keep 
abreast Of the times..

The Flockniasters’ dinner on the 
Tth of December givOs promise of 
being a huge success. Every de
tail is being arranged and nothing 
is being sparo.1 that will add to 
the pleasure of the cvcniilg. Mine 
Host COiinlyt is bound to win the 
approbation of all who take the 
opportnnily I'f a good tinio on 
that erening. The Association is 
an bill add creditable institution, 
and one tliat deserves the Eup|iOrt 
of 0VC17 citizen of the Cowiclian 
District.

Mr. T. A. M'ood is thoroughly 
up-to-date. On M'edncsdiiy last 
he had .an expert packer up from 
Victoria to pack his ajiples for the 
market. As he lias this year a 
tine crop .and the fruit is exception- 

market it 
lie will no

^ Oil Tait-iitiirdiiy-^^R vrtn.
Dwyer, Ot-Tvw -Siding.'vccciral 
the'A'dl hSWs brihe- Beatli' of his 
fatliec, .the lit V. Canon Owyer. M. 
A., At WesVon, snper Mare, Eng., 
at tile arlvainjed ago of S5. Can ■ 
on Dwyer was engaged in ciinrcl: 
work on VHncpnver Islanti Tor 
Soma years in the early eighties, 
tiiid will lie remembesed by seme 
of onr old timers. He w:rt a 
prominent member of the Ma-on- 
ij order, having been grand chap- 
lain of I>. C. during his ie.siiUr.ee 
on the Co.ast.

llie thirteenth anmi-a! cniertain- 
ment of Majde Lodge No. 13, Iv. 
of P. will he held on Novcmla-r 
29th. The evening’s enjoyment 
will he provided by thaTuv.kslmry 
Concert Company, which was here 
tlireo weeks agu. After the cn- 
Certau.meiit a dance wiil he Itcld. 
Admission, Uentiemen, 51 i ladies, 
50c. Sjiccial rates can he arnanged 
for families.

Smelter Iletnrns for Octo’.er.— 
TliB Tyeo Smeiter at Ladysmitli 
ran 10 days and treated 2,075 tons 
of Tyee ore, giving a retnrn, after 
dedretion of freight and refining 
charges, of 551,297.

Do not be in a hurry to buy your 
Christmas Toys etc., but wait till 
you see tlie stock that will shown 
by 1-ilt and Peterson. They have a 
large consignment close to hand;

Talk about iishing in the Cow- 
ieiian A'al'ey. It is something 
wonderful how two tishcrmeii 
sports could come in on the eleven 
u’eloek train and retmii on tlie 
live o'clock train with 157 fish is 
soiiieihing surprising. They were 
all nice iish too, and were caught 
with bait, liy and spoon. Messrs. 
Christie and Daxter, of Victoria, 
were the two Isaac Walton follow
ers who did the trick on Sunday 
lost.

■Ti

Aj-vimmsium r.n.l s;vic»o;isplL^- grounds i in first cIllSS ordt?r. lii* win m*
get tile highest market price 

i otlicr fruit growers ' ’ '
tirtv-1, r» tr.w r,.-«/xnrt!i*f» anti lllP AL'hool ‘ACll U) fo*U>U Stlli,

would do
llairiT^ rH .ir? n*nsoimble .’inti the school 
*15 cGAi’.v rc-nChctl.

Sehl-Bantly
Orchestras

Music SupplicU for Dances, 
Concehs, Socials, fete.. Etc; 
Addreis

Mi^NTty, Vletaria.

Show that yoh ift IriLefelted 
in the welfare df the district by 
subscribing to ^ouf local paper

98 Piece Dinner Seti Blue and 
bold for Stj.do qt Pitt <iU Piter- 
8oH»;

Edilbr lw:;der.--As ft fi-n.-jncni 
viiitdr ;d the di.^trict bf Cbwichan 
i sliJiiid like to draw the iit;i)iit:n:: 
of thooO -ill ftiitl.b-ity, Ihrongli 
yoiir {tapdr, to the great advantage 
it would bu to strangers dnd In- 
tending sctllcrs; lb have guide 
posts at cross rotidS and names of 
owrttira oil fanrt gatci

Fmtiiliilr os I aiil with tlie num
erous roeds 1 have often lost vnF 
liable timb tllroligh takltigaWrotig 
tnrri.

Trnstiiig lllis siiggb’stioil liihy 
be acted upon as I nni siirb' it will 
fonilitate settlciilent 1)1 ybitr Ibvot 
ly vallej'

1 am yddfl irnljr.

m

f
R. P. Rithet & Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B.C*

METHODIST CTIUKCII. 
Simdfty service at 7. p. in. 
Si'.ilday school ilt 2.30 [). in,

Presbyterian service Sunday at 
11 Ik ni. in the Methodist Church

ANGLICAN CHUItCir.

St. Peter’s il. .a-iH- Sonih CotV-i 
iehaa 3. p.m. Duncans 7.15 p; in.

If Yon Want

GOOD TEA
call at

OASH STORE
They h.vve been appointed Agents 

for the Famous Joseph Tetley'i 
! Teas. The largest Tea Firm in the 
World. Try thcih. Sabiple Free.

Ic. BAZETT, Duncan, B. G

P.
Qrdccrie Boots and Sh'ci^, 'Brx [ 

Goods, dtc., Ac.

as cheap and 03 good as 
can be purc'aased anywhere.

HOTEL ACCOM.nODAflON. 
Post Onics la Batldlag.

Cowiehan Station, - B. C.

Place Your Fire Insurance 
Outside Hts Coaifciife
Anglo-American 

and Equit7J? ^ ^
FlUE INSUKANCE CO.Mi’AN; 
lES are prepurod to carry yonr in-
."nraiice at reasonable rates.

S, A. BAIRDj
AGBNT,

VICTORU, R. C.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTOHER
I’raiiches at Cl'uftun, Mt. Sickor 
and JJuiicdn. liotels, llcstaiiranU 
and Families siipplidd at short no
tice.

'J'lic host assdrttncnt df Island 
and Mainland Ih'cf and Miittoit 
constantly on hand.

CHEMAINUS, B. O.
Mr, George Meshcr, of Victoria 

is building an addition to Mr. W.
P. Jaynes’ cottage at the corner of 
Government a;id Craig Streets.
'Ir. Jaynes is extending the lot 
right out to the mill and is having j 
the phic'c-all renovated and cleaned 
lip. We understand that Mr. J.
H. Whittoiiic is to move into the 
cottage for the Winter. Mr. Whit- 
tome thinks it i.s a little too far! 
out, living on tiic ranch, so in or-; Law Chnm'-jcrs. 
der to be on tint spot iie is moving \ itrisous in

‘O’””- j DBAWiliS, PAIfiTINC, W05D CftSViKC
j willlje Kivc'ft ill llniicnn every Satur.lay 

E. l\ - Carr-Iiiitoll, tbb popular 1 moniing during liie tt icier. .For tcrn.r. j 
accoiiiitiiilt of tliu Ca.iadiaii Daiik api-y to 
of Conlnlcrec, In Victoria, and 
who is well known In. Diincmi.
Where he bus h-eit a freijiie.it vi.-- 
itor, liar l:ecii promdteil to a more 
iHlpurt.aiit post, being that of man
ager of South Vaneoiivor Uranchi 
bf the Hank of Commerce, of 
whicli he has been a trusted bm- 
jiloyce for many years. Mr. Hil
ton’s many friends in Cdwichari 
wish him every success in his new 
ileld and congratulate him oil thO 
proiiidtibn he has recciVod and 
which he really deserves.

D, R, Rattle
Dealer ir Aejrlt’JUiifal IiU^.iements. Wag- 
0115, Carriajcevi H.’trttess, &c.. Crcanl 
Setjaratbrs, Bicycles aiul Acceasories.

Wheelwright ^ aild Bicycle Repairt 
promptly auenied to.

Agent For E. O. FHbr A Co.
DUNGANSi B. O

Place your ofdcr for a Sharpies 
Tubular Sepanltor with Pitt and 

nSITOR: Pbtktson:

G. F. GiVAZ
Duncan P. O.

E. B3YW01f32N
Concrete and Cement Work of all Kiilds. 
Septic tan^SA rp^eiaUy. Mstin ates g:vl 
en. Adi'.rcfs 12 Uidge Koa t, Victoria or 
Horr> Snuth, Diinran.

NOTICE
Subscribers w'lo fail to re

ceive their paper on time will 
confer h favor by notifying this 
office Iff once:

Gobts and Shoes for all Kinds of 
wca!^ St Pitt A l-btcrsou's;

f %

We Print The News

Send vdlR tsir.Niis

Home List
If you Wis'd them to tome and

Settle in Cowiehan
“ Home Liil'* crtn'.etrr Ihe l-t-TCfl list 

of forms for sale in this district un i will 
Be mailed ftcc upon writing lb

Beaumont Boggs
Victoria,

SAMPLES.
io Acres at Tyce Sldingl 7 roouu-1 col

lage and hares; 15 acres cultiTut: i: nice 
orcHa^il. rrice$2,6S0.

300 ocres Suhllani Bistricl; 4^ sc:v.t 
filoDghed; tog Itanie and barn.

Price 81.750:
64 acres near Cotrichan Stotiun; scvi 1 

cultivated; 30 pastare; ao slashed, cottagp 
and barii.'; Price »0 KB «CR2



Twi cemcf^^^!f aATomAv. nov^mbpr ii. iw

DO IT NOW
Risjrv: Yogi 
Space In The

'XMAS NUMBER
Ol' THE

LEADER
Particulars at the 
Leader OHica

LODQBS.
THMPI.K I.onor. No. 35. F- * A

M. im-ru iti their haU the 3iid iinturtUy 
in I'arh month, nt 7.30 p. m. VtMting 
|trvUi«3n iuv;;t4*

KliESlI MILK ili-livcnvl twico a 
.liiy, I>. W. lifll,

Duncan, U. C.

SdOlAL

KOit S.M.E t- Ii-irsc 
S.vi-.'ji I’owiT. nearly new. A|i- 
)i!y i.ca lcr OiHcr.

I'OIt S.U.E—Ita acros of line 
Imtluin land: 40 acres elearoil^ 
IniMins-s. etc. Apply M. M. 
l.eai!er Udlce.

For S.ilc.—The best farm in Cow- 
i.’haii 5-alliy.—.4ppIy.X.Y.Z.

Coniclian Leader office.

FOR SALF,.-Six head of horses. 
Apply to G. II. Hadwen.

Duiic.!:i, B. C.

On Wednesday last the many 
friends of Dr. I’erry entertained 
at a fnro'vell danop giVon in the 
Agrienltnnil A«aoeintioii'a llall.' 
The Doctor’s )>opnIarUy was shon-n 
hy the attendancu at tllis dance. 
The pooplo of Oowicliai) district 
tnrnod ont en masse, and one of 
the most dpUghtfill evenings over 
spent in Dnncaii area tliorungidy 
appreci.Hle.l. TliP capacity of the 
h.sil was taxed to its utinoit.

Certainly tvhilu Dr. Perry has 
houn liere lie lias hy his alTahiUty. 
his strict nttentiun to his profes
sional duties and the lenioncy tliat 
lie lias shown in many eases, en
deared liimsclf to all tlio people 
ill the disiriot. Tho many prom! 
■lent ppr.soiis at (he 'farewell ball 
was oertaiidy a compliincnt of 
which t!ic Doctor is worthy and 
can Ik- justly proud.

On hehulf of tlie many friends 
assciiihled. Mr. G. T. CorSold- 
with r.ppr..piiato remark.^, present
ed Dr. Perry witii a hcanitfiil tnii 
case, which also contained « cuiii- 
yleto ".•'litloninn’s toilet oMlit, ns 
1 souvenir from his friciida The 
Doctor replied to ids many friends 
ill Co'wieliaii District and said, ■■ I 
appreciate your very kind consid
erations to-iiiolit and sliall always 
have a warm place in iiiy iieart fur 
iny many friends liere and I liojie 
at some future time to meet you 
all ng.aiii. Ladies ami guntlumeii, 
[ tliiiiik you all. A liiio supper 
w.as served, wliicli was enjoyed liy 
nil. Tile uiii-sic, eiijiplied hy llio 
Seiil-liaiitly orcliestra, of Victoria 
was oxcellent. and really, the whole 
ihiiig was the must unjoyahle af
fair of the soiison.

nm of tut DWrict

OHOfTON

One oiin spo every evidenoo of
iinppurpineut around tlie sinplter 
of to-day ami iho smeltor of yes
terday iiiideP the eagle eye of Mr. 
Thus, Kiddie, wlio is probiihly the 
h.ardost worked man in Hritish 
Coliiiiihia. Siihstitiiting electricity 
in all outlying works, brick plants 
placing iipavy rails for tlie ligliter 
ones now in vogue, reUnildiiig the 
docks with piles, coppered to over
come tlip inruails at .the toredo 
Worm, additional side tracks, lower 
grade*,, in': fact an up-to-date siiiei- 
tcr and ia a short time tlie smelt, 
iiigpf ore,

Messrs.. J. Jones and D. Lewis, 
of Lailysmitli, who a short while 
ago pnroiiased the Oslioriie hotel, 
are completely roiioa'aliiig same.

The Morriah Case.—The Loader 
beg* to apologise In lbe.lco(oner 
(ho jury and all intere«ted (or the 
error tliat crept into (|)e report of 
tho |«.lioarieg of t|ip Morrisl) pare 
Tlie verdict as given by tlie jury 
fallows, verhatiin, instead of tlie 
way it appeared last week, Tho 
evidence was praoticnily t|ie same 
ns at the tirst lieiiriiig. Tlie pre, 
vian* Verslict was siisliiiiicd.—Ed.

Tlio Verdict.—We, the jury on 
tllis cose diid tliat J. L. Morrisli 
died from >be nltimate effects of 
injnrie* sustained liy an explosion 
of dynamite un May 31st, I'JOu, 
and that his death was acpelernted 
hy his removal and tho w.-.iit of 
proper care and treatment dnring 
convaloseiice. Tlio jury exoner
ates all persons conc'-'ineil, being 
convinced tliat tlio I>est was done 
aiidor tlie airo'ini.staiices,

W. P. .lAVNES, Porcmim.

J.WENGER,

FOR S.\LE--.a ye.ir old colt. 
Auply to T. 0., Leader Office.

KOI! SA!.E.--ino .acres of Tim- 
Is-r Land i.ii the Kuksilnh Uiver. 
Fo;- piirili'iilars np;i!y to 
Sl:-s. t:. Mel.iise.Gi.hhIflli'I P.O

NOTICE
Notice i« Iicrcity «ive:i tliat the itmler.

Xovember i6th, 1905 
I feel that I must endeavor to 

thank my many friends, who have 
seen fit to give me this farewell 
dance and magnificent present, and 
the many kind wordsaiid wishes ex
pressed for my future welfare. I 
assure you all that it is fully appre
ciated by me. and it is with feelings 
of the deepest regret that I leave 
this district.

Very gratefully yours,
DALLAS G. PERRY.

r//£ PIOHEEH WATC/IMJIEER ^#4 
JEWELEIf.

nr irOfK CAIf 4LWAY9 
BE RELIED 0/1.

90 Government Street,

VICTORIA, B.C,

Subscribe For Your 

Local Paper.

wuflll

One of the most modern open fire 
places we have ever seen is the port- 
adle fire place which Mr. R. B. An
derson is arranging to have mann- 
lactiired right here. To see this 
modem fire place in actual use is to 
be convinced that it is not only prac-

i-ig Co::i.niM.i.i;ier.. for I'.ie Coiriclmn <lis- 
M ict fur u it'vsise under the proeUions of 
the l.t({itor T.icfMiic Act. lyti-j and tire. 

, I the at>i I tippHia'.iun will he cun^tderc.1 at 
Itlic Muiiiciptil Coniicil Cliamher at the 

r!>I. S.M.K.—(iftiy 1 o:iy. .\p- . neat •ittiuK of the Licenw: ConuiUaioi:- 
ply III W. Ilosweil. Dnncnii, nr to I em. at I)n:ii.an.

sigiiwl has .applied tothc Hoard of Liccm- tical and ornamental, but uiiqualt-

U. >■ > ly. Cowicliaii Sttitiou.

Sedly one of the nicest, most com
fortable and practical means of heat
ing dining room, parlor or sitting 
room. Mr. Anderson will be pleas
ed to show bis customers one of the 
fire places in working order at any

FOR SALE. -A Team of wel 
broken general p irpose horses, one 
seven years old (mare), the other is 
eirtht years old (horse); both are 
svjiid and gentle, also a good set of 
tlonlile hartiess. Price 5150.00. 
Cali or addresr.

S. B. Sntten, 
Sutton's Big Store 

Nanaimo, B. C.

aiuuicipal Iiis|icctor'A Office.
Jss. Norcrcs. Inspector. 

Oilman, B. C.. Nov. ynl, ipoy.

FO!t S.iLE.—A Card general 
purpose team. Weight, about j6 
cwt. Apply.—Price Bros., Tzouha- 
lem Hotel.

Public Notice

BUmSH COLUMBIA FISHERIES COM- 
KISSICH, IBOS-OS.

him a call. We have seen this 
modern fire place and rccom 
mend anyone in want of a beater 
for their rooms to see this new fea 
ure before purchasing any other 

stove.

WANTED—AIm,lit ,h0 to luO 
pn'.lft.' for laying. State price to 

E. !•'. L. lleiisluwe,
Soiiiciios I’. O

NOTICE is hereby given that sittings 
of the Hritt»h Columbb Fisheries Coui- 
inlssion in the Liintrict of Cowiclian will 
1)C held at ibu Town of Dimcan, on Mon 
day the axtli <Uty of Kovcinber, 190,^. 
comueuciiig at elex'ca o'clock in the fore* 
noon, when facts coiiccr::ing the fuiherics 
industries of llrtliEh Cohimbi^ may be 
submitted to the Commission.

I. Cn.\si.es McIktosh,
Secretary.

Tbe s^nd nttraber of King*.*t 
College Review, has been leceived. 
It contains an articls on ' Defects in 
tbe.Common School System.' It is 
wortii reading.

ME AND JERRY.
Hast heard the news I'.ic 

news
Which rumor's wings reluctant 

carry
To o:ie and all, hy house or '.lall;

That wo’re losing Doctor I'orry i
Now some are sad and some arc 

Iliad
Ami some are inclaiicholliis—very
; Some have the blue's at this sad 

news
Unt worst of all is Mo end Jerry.

For who oan cheer when he's not 
near? ■

Or fafely steer dmk Jordan's 
wherry;

Or who call tciul) or care or meiiil
Or comprehend li'.to Dr. Perry ?

He’s father ti tie'eml mother tuo
To nil of you and Mo ami Jerry

Who’il cure yoiir ills or mix your 
pills

Or send yon hills like Dr. Perry?

A fiirewell dance, e farewell glaiicf
With iiiiisic's cliarm to innkv 

yon merry;
While ho.v.ity, wina a:ul wit, all in 

tlie Shrine.
Ulity gaily dine, save Mu ami 

Jerry.

Good f.-ienJ so kind, tiio’ loft I'S 
liind

We'll come end see you to tin- 
ferry;

Bon Voysgo ” ory farewell— 
good bye

Yours till we dio—both Mu end 
Jtrry.—I!. A.

Having acquired the 

permanent agency of 
E. G. PRIOR & CO., 
lam prepared to sup
ply all goods handled 

by that Firm, atregU' 
lar retail prices.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in all kinds of Farm
Machinery,

Buican, B. C.

Market Report.

We shall publisli corrected weekly 
niarUot rei>orts in tbit column.

LOCAL PRICES.

Read the Leader

WANTED. All kinds of teaming 
end hauling.—.Apply Robt. Miller 
Jt. D'xr.caii B. C.

W A NT1-: I-'fiO w. il i.i fd i wes 
W. itvto II. II. i.eailvr of.iee.

FOR SALE.—Two very quiet 
three year old heifers, had calves 
last spring, are in calf . again Will 
be sold cheap.--Apply S. Doiipe, 
Koksilah.

FOR S.AJ.fi- .A four yvheel bug
gy.. Pi ice S20.00.. Apply . N. D., 

I Leader Office...
I H liWiilllll III I Hfi'i y JLW’c ai

STR.AYRD.-OntoMr. A. Mc- 
Wlicii.ynii unfwni')iuieLa!«ays prptierty oii Augtist i,tli.

say ton SI.W :t in ." |'rut ^|.pAi>;.i;'. j spd'A^'stierii'.’O'.vner'-ciiiy^
UmimmKmaamummBaaE!: have samptjy,. paying expenses..

Send in your subscription for 
the “Leader" and get the lat
est news.

Hay,
GK.MN
Oats.
Wheat.
Dairy Chop 
Chop,
ShorU.
hrr.n.
VEC.ET.\nLE3
rototovfi.
Onions. j»cr lb.. 
Cabbage.
MK.VTS
Ham,
Picnic Hami,
Bacon,
Dry Salt Pork.

dotfresb 
Sugar, per ico lb*., 
Rice. pertk..5o lb*., 
FLOUR
Huiignrinn. pc’* bbl., 
Tlirec Star,
Coffee. bc*t,
Te.i. •
FRUIT
Apples, per bo*.

Coal Oil, per case

►•5
Uo

l=s

$37

5*5
a's

oiS

.20

.30
-1.5 
45 

6 *s
a»s
6 40 
6 00

•Vi
.35 and .50

:s
53-00

Duncan’s Townsite 

Extension
L0T5 FOR 5ALE

ON EASY TERHS.
'H
'i J. H. WHITTOME, ACENT

■ fiy
. --i

L-\ W. ',i, f.; .cvvT-<f'


